KURZFASSUNG: Lebersauerstoffverbrauch kalt-und warmakklimatisierter Ratten und Faktoren, welche den oxydativen Leberstoffwechsel regulieren. Der Sauerstoffverbrauch der isolierten Leber h~ingt yon einer Reihe yon Perfusionsbedingungen (Siittigung des Blurs mit Sauerstoff, Geschwindigkeit der BlutstriSmung durch die Leber, Temperatur) ab. Er vermindert sich w~ihrend des Versuchs auch dann, wenn die Perfusionsbedingungen konstant gehalten werden, und zwar infolge der Veriinderungen des Btuts w~ihrend der Rezirkulation. Daher entsprechen nut die h/Schsten, zu Beginn des Perfusionsversuchs gemessenen Werte des Sauerstoffverbrauchs der isolierten Leber den Werten des Leberstoffwechsels in vivo. Dies bedeutet, daf~ der Ruhestoffwechsel der Rattenleber viel h(Sher ist (6 his 8 ml O-)/g Leber/Std.), als man bisher auf Grund des Sauerstoffverbrauchs yon Leberschnitten angenommen hat. Der durchschnittliche Ruhesauerstoffverbrauch der isolierten Leber kaltakklimatisierter (60 C) Ratten unterscheidet sich signifikant yon dem warmakklimatisierter (300 C). Er tr~igt bei letzteren mit 19,3 %, bei ersteren dagegen mit 26,5 °/0 zum Basalstoffwechsel bei; die Leber kaltakklimatisierter Ratten produziert also unter Basalbedingungen etwa 35 % mehr Wiirme als die Leber warmakklimatisierter. Die Wilrmebildung in der Leber kann durch Hormone, erh/Shte Substratkonzentration und Ver~inderungen der Blutdurchstr/~mung der Leber gesteigert werden. Die quantitative Bedeutung dieses thermogenetischen Mechanismus ist aber wahrscheinlich sehr beschriinkt.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
During nonshivering thermogenesis developing in rats as a result of cold acclimation, skeletal musculature plays an important role (DEvocAs 1958 , 1960a , b, JANSK~ & HART 1963 . The activity of cytochromoxydase of carcass is lower, however, than the total increase of metabolism in cold, and the participation of other body organs in thermogenesis can therefore be expected (JANs~$ 1963) . It has been calculated that about 30 °/0 of total nonshivering thermogenesis originates in extramuscular organs (JANsK~ 1965) .
In the past, the liver was considered to be the main source of heat production in the body. This assumption was based mainly on changes in liver temperature measurements (GRAF 1959) . Direct evidence for participation of liver heat production in thermogenesis was missing, however. Since it was technically very difficult to measure liver metabolism in vivo, the experiments were performed on isolated perfused livers of rats. The aim of these experiments was to ascertain factors which may exert an effect on the oxidative metabolism of the liver and to clarify the role of liver metabolism in basal heat production and in cold thermogenesis.
MATERIAL A N D METHODS
A n i m a 1 s : Cold-or warm-acclimated fed male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were used as donors of blood and liver. They were acclimated to 6 ° or 30 ° C for at least three weeks. P e r f u s i o n f 1 u i d : Twenty to 25 ml of defibrinated rat blood were used for one experiment. In experiments in which blood was exchanged during the perfusion, a double quantity of blood was used. The donors of blood were acclimated and treated in the same way as the donors of liver.
P e r f u s i o n a p p a r a t u s : A simpie perfusion apparatus made from plastics was used (DoL~AL, Z~ISl3Ei~GER & JANSK£ 1963 , ZEISBEt~CER 1965 . The diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1 . The apparatus consists of a pumping system (A) driven by an electromagnet (1), the armature of which presses a rubber tube (2), placed between two one-way valves (3a, 3b). By compressing the rubber tube (2) the rising pulse wave expands the similar tube in relay (4), which causes disconnection of the contacts of the relay (5) controlling the electromagnet. By the release of the electromagnet the rubber tube (2), being elastic, straightens out and pumps the fluid from the reservoir (C). The pressure loosens also in the relay tube (4), which connects the contacts of the relay. This switches on the electromagnet and a new pulse begins. The electromagnet is fed by direct current of various voltage from 6 to 25 V. Alternating current from the electrical network of 220 V voltage is used as a current source for the electromagnet and is transformed by a revolving regulating transformer and rectified by a simple diode rectifier. The frequency of pulses is so high that the blood flow is continual. The perfusion pressure is not constant, the maximal pressure in the system being 15 to 20 mm Hg when the blood outflow is completely arrested. The rate of flow is roughly adjusted by a screw on the moveable contact of the relay (5). Smaller changes are achieved by voltage changes. The flow rate can be changed from 1.5 ml/min to 40 ml/min.
The liver is perfused through a cannula in the vena portae (6). The cannula is attached to the metal end of the blood intake in the perfusion chamber (B). The perfusion chamber, which is made of plexiglass, is tightly closed by a glass lid so that it retains a high relative humidity, and the liver does not dry up during the experiment. The deoxygenated blood flowing out of the liver through a cannula in the vena cava inferior (7) passes through a flow meter (8) into a double oxygenator and blood reservoir (C). The double oxygenator was developed in order to achieve a fast and complete exchange of perfusing blood during the experiment. The two oxygenators (9, 10) are completely divided and are connected with the apparatus by a double stop-co& (11) of glass covered by a layer of silicone fluid. In the oxygenator the blood is reoxygenated by flowing through a layer of fine foam of bubbles, which is formed of pre-humidified medicinal oxygen (95 °/0 O2 + 5 °/0 CO2), supplied by a syringe needle (12) inserted in the blood reservoir. The column of foam is disturbed at the top of the reservoir by a silicated polyurethane sponge (13). 
double blood reservoir and oxygenator. Details: (t) electromagnet, (2) rubber tube, (3a, 3b) one-way valves, (4) relay tube, (5) relay contacts, (6) portal cannula, (7) cannula in vena cava inferior, (8) flow meter, (9, 10) blood reservoirs and oxygenators, (11) double stop-cock, (12a, 12b), inflow of oxygen, (13) polyurethane sponge, (14a, 14b) thermocoupIes, (15, 16) sites where arterial and venous blood samples were taken, (17) bile receptacle liver and of the inflowing blood is measured by thermocouples (14a, 14b). The oxygen consumption is determined on the basis of arteriovenous differences in blood 02 content and of blood flow. Blood samples are taken by 0.25 ccm syringes. The arterial sample is taken directly from the blood intake through a protective rubber strip (15), and the venous sample from the cannula in the vena cava inferior (16), which is carried out of the liver chamber in order to keep conditions in perfusion chamber constant during sampling of venous blood. The bile duct was also cannulated, and bile was collected into a calibrated test tube (17). The valves (3a, 3b), allowing blood flow only in one direction, are of particular importance. They are fitted with a nylon net pad and a very fine rubber membrane, cut through in the shape of a cross. These valves minimize turbulent streaming, and in this way only very small haemolysis occurs. The routes through which the perfusion fluid flows are partitioned by three net pads (two in the valves and one on the bottom of the blood reservoir), which do not allow possible blood clots to enter the liver. The whole apparatus is placed in a thermostat, and a temperature of 39 ° C is maintained.
O p e r a t i o n t e c h n i q u e : Animals were weighed and anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of Thiopental Spofa (40 mg/kg). Their abdominal cavity was opened, and the vena cava inferior was tied between the right kidney and the liver. The bile duct was cannulated, and a ligature under the vena portae was prepared. In order to prevent blood clotting, 0.1 ccm Heparin ( = 100 U.S.P. units, that is, about 0.1 mg Heparin Elli Lilly Co) was injected into the portal vein before cannulation. Then the cannulation of the portal vein was performed, and the liver was washed through by 5 ml of tepid saline (Tyrode physiological solution). A~er opening the thoracic cavity and cutting the vena cava inferior about 0.5 cm under the heart, the liver was excised, weighed and connected with the apparatus. The vena cava inferior was then cannulated. The duration of anoxia (the interval between the incision of the cannula into the vena portae and the renewal of blood circulation in the liver in the apparatus) did not exceed 6 minutes. The cannulas were made from polyethylene tubes. Blood samples for oxygen content and glucose content determinations were taken aRer the adjustment of the rate of flow to 1 mi of blood per g of liver per minute, and of equilibrating temperature to 39 ° C. Simultaneously with the taking of samples, rate of flow, temperature of liver and blood, and bile production were registered.
A n a 1 y t i c a 1 m e t h o d s : The oxygen content was determined volumetrically using the method described by ROtrGHTON & SCHOLAND~t (i943) and corrected to 00 C temperature and to 760 mm Hg. The calculated arteriovenous difference in oxygen content was multiplied by the rate of blood flow, and the estimated oxygen consumption was expressed as mI O~ per g liver per hour. The glucose content in blood was measured by the method of DOLE~AL, MA•OVX, KkCL & KI~/~SN£ (1963) and by the method of SEIFTEI< et al. (1950) , both in venous and arterial blood.
Other methodical details have been mentioned in previous publications (ZEIs-BERGER 1965, ZEISBERGER, DOLE; ~AL & JANSK~ 1967) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION R a t e o f o x i d a t i v e m e t a b o l i s m in i s o l a t e d p e r f u s e d r a t l i v e r
The conditions during the perfusion were maintained similar to those in vivo. The liver was perfused by a small amount (20 to 25 ml) of undiluted defibrinated rat blood (average hematocrit 43 %) taken from animals kept and treated in the same way as those used as liver donors. The liver blood flow was maintained at the rate of Lower part: Bite production 1 ml per g of liver per minute, whi& corresponds roughly to in vivo conditions. The blood was oxygenated to a greater extent (16 to 18 volume °/00s) than in vivo to secure sufficient oxygen supply for the liver cells even when excluding arterial circulation. The experiments were performed at a temperature of 39 ° C. The oxygen consumption of isolated rat liver perfused by undiluted recirculating rat blood was not stable during the perfusion experiment, although the experimental conditions were maintained constant. Immediately after the start of perfusion oxygen consumption of the liver was relatively high (6 to 8 ml 02 per g of liver per hour). During the first hour of perfusion the metabolism of the liver decreased to about a half of the original value. During the second and third hour of perfusion, the metabolism was relatively stable (Fig. 2) . A similar course of oxygen consumption of perfused liver has been observed also by other authors (LuNDSGAARD, NIELSEN & OSTASHEVER, GRAY & GRAFF 1960 . SCHIMASSEK 1962 . Most authors assume that the oxygen consumption is increased immediately after the isolation of the organ because of overcoming of the surgical trauma, a certain period of anoxia and the interruption of blood circulation. Therefore, some authors do not measure the oxygen consumption immediately after the start of the perfusion (MISHKEL &; MORRIS 1963 , JANSK~', ZEIS-BEROER & DOLE~AL 1964 , FORSANDER et al. 1965 ).
The average blood glucose level rose at the start of a perfusion from the rate 120 mg % to 360 mg o/0. The rise of blood glucose level, apparently, caused by the effect of anoxia on the liver phosphorylase, was followed by a period of stable, slightly declining glucose level in the bIood.
The bile production served as a criterion of the viability of isolated liver. The bile secretion was mostly stable during the experiment. At the standard perfusion conditions the average bile formation was 44 #1 of bile per g of liver per hour. It is, however, also possible to consider the high oxidative metabolism of liver, measured immediately after the isolation of the organ, as the true metabolism of the liver and to explain the decline in liver metabolism by changes in the composition of the perfusion medium during recirculation, which could be caused by depletion of some substances in the blood or by possible accumulation of some metabolic products, which could inhibit metabolism.
If the decline of metabolism observed in our experiments is due to these causes, it would be possible to raise the oxygen consumption up to the original level by using fresh blood. The following experiment was therefore carried out (Fig. 3) . A double amount of blood was used. One half of the blood was pIaced into the working space, and the other half was placed into the reserve space of the double blood reservoir. Then the liver was isolated from a cold acclimated rat and perfused for 80 minutes under standard perfusion conditions (39 ° C, flow rate 1 mUg/rain, oxygenation 18 volume °/00~). We noticed typical changes: the decline of O~ consumption from the originally high level of 7.3 ml OJ#hour to the level of about 4 ml O-2/g/hour during 60 minutes and the rise of blood glucose level, caused apparently by the effect of anoxia on the liver phosphorylase.
After 80 minutes the old blood was replaced by new blood from the reserve space of the reservoir. Immediately atter this exchange, a rise in 02 consumption to the level of 8.75 ml O2/g/hour was observed, followed by a progressive decrease, as in the first part of the experiment. A~er 67 minutes the oxygen consumption leveled down to 3.5 mi OJg/hour. The rise of glucose level in the perfusate was considerably smaller than in the first part of the experiment, evidently because the period of anoxia was considerably shorter.
These results confirm our supposition that the decline of liver oxidative metabolism is caused by changes in the blood composition which occur during recirculation of the blood. Our results corresponded remarkably well with the results of LUNDS- ~AARD (1950) , who carried out similar experiments on isolated cat and rabbit livers. L~NDSCAAt~ did not achieve the complete renewal of the original level of liver metabolism since his method did not allow a complete blood exchange in the apparatus. However, the increase of oxygen consumption which he observed aflcer the blood exchange was substantial, and its character and course were practically the same as the increase noted in our experiments. LUNDSGAARD also concluded that factors determining the O~ consumption of isolated liver are contained in the blood. This view is supported by experiments of MURPHY 8Z; MUNTZ (1957). These authors perfused rat liver with a great quantity of blood (taken from about 100 rats), so that the blood passed through the liver only once. They obtained high 02 consumption (at the blood flow 1 ml/g/minute the 02 consumption was 8 ml O2/g/hour), and the value did not decrease during the whole experiment as long as the blood flow was kept constant.
On the basis of these results we come to the conclusion that the high O~ consumption of perfused liver, obtained at the start of the perfusion, corresponds to the resting O~ consumption of liver under in vivo conditions. This means that the normal value of rat liver oxidative metabolism is probably much higher (about 6 to 8 ml O.Jg/hour) than was up supposed until now on the basis of experiments with liver slices and on the basis of per£usion experiments, in which a physiological solution or diluted blood was used as perfusion medium, or where the oxygen consumption was registered only a certain time aider the commencement of the experiment. BRAUER (1963) recently came to similar conclusions.
The r e s t i n g l i v e r m e t a b o l i s m of c o l d -a n d w a r m -a c c l i m a t e d rats
The rate of resting liver metabolism was estimated in livers isolated from cold-or warm-acclimated rats, perfused by blood of animals adapted in the same way, and the time course of changes in O~ consumption was studied (Fig. 4) Fig. 4 : Effect of acclimation on the time course of oxygen consumption of isolated rat liver perfused at standard perfusion conditions. (o) oxygen consumption of livers from rats acclimated to 30 ° C; (e) oxygen consumption of livers from rats acclimated to 6 ° C. Each curve is based on an average of 9 experiments. The statistically significant difference (P < 0,05) between values obtained on livers from cold-and warm-acclimated rats was found only at the start of the experiment based on the average of 9 experiments. A statistically significant difference between values obtained in livers from cold-and warm-acclimated rats was found only at the start of the experiment. Because we consider these values as being closest to the values of liver oxidative metabolism in vivo (see preceding chapter), it may be expected that the metabolic contribution of liver to the total metabolism will be different in coldand warm-acclimated rats. The difference in total liver 02 consumption between warm-and cold-acclimated rats is even greater because the relative participation of the liver weight in the total body weight is greater in cold-acclimated animals (Table 1) . By multiplying the average values of O2 consumption measured immediateIy after the isolation of the liver (i. e. 6.2 ml O~/g/hour for the liver of rats acclimated to 30 o C and 7.8 mi Ojg/hour for the livers of rats acclimated to 6 o C) by the average weight of liver, we calculated that the liver of warm-acclimated rats has an O2 consumption of 62.9 mi O2/hour and cold-acclimated rats of 77 ml O2/hour, although Table 1 Oxygen consumption of warm-and cold-acclimated animaIs Percentage Acclimation Number Average weight Average weight of liver temperature of animals of rats oi: livers in body weight 300 C 9 320 g 10.10 g 3.15 °/0 60 C 9 241 g 9.88 g 3.70 % Average liver C a l c u l a t e d Calculated O2 Participation of tissue resting O~ c o nconsumption liver in basal Oe consumption sumption of rat of l i v e r metabolism 300 C 6.2 ml O2/g/hour 320 ml O~/hours 62.9 ml O2/hours t9.60 % 6 ° C 7.8 ml O2/g/hour 290 ml O-Jhours 77.0 ml O~/hours 26.50 °/0 the cold acclimated rats are almost 80 g lighter. The calculation of the participation of the liver metabolism in the total basal metabolism was based on the assumption that the basal metabolism of cold-acclimated rats is 20 % higher in the zone of thermoneutrality than the metabolism of animals acclimated to warm (D~vocAs, HART & H~I~OUX 1957; HAlW 1957) . On the basis of these results we can say that the liver metabolism amounts to 19.6 °/0 of the basal metabolism of rats acclimated to 300 C and to 26.5 % of the basal metabolism of rats acclimated to 60 C. The livers of rats acclimated to 60 C produce under basal conditions about 35 % more heat than livers of rats acclimated to 30~ C. It is clear from these experiments that the participation of the liver heat production in the basal metabolism of rats is much higher than was supposed as a result of the measurement of 0-2 consumption in liver slices (10 to 12 %" W~xMOUTIt, FIELD & KL~I~R 1942 , FI~LD, B~LDING & MARTIN 1939 , K~EBS 1950 , MARTIN & FUHI~MAN 1955 10 to 18 %: B~HNICE 1958) . The heat production of the liver under basal conditions does not have any thermoregulatory significance. To estimate whether the liver thermogenesis is used in thermoregulatory processes, we would have to know how the liver thermogenesis changes when animals are exposed to cold. Because it is impossible at present to measure the changes of liver metabolism directly, we tried to find the individual factors which may have an effect on liver thermogenesis. We hoped that the knowledge of these factors would allow us to estimate the possible extent of the changes of liver metabolism and to clarKy its role in cold thermogenesis. During the second and third hour of perfusion when the O2 consumption of isolated rat liver was stable, the effect of different factors on the oxidative liver metabolism was studied. It was found that the liver oxygen consumption and thus its thermogenesis are influenced by changes in the concentration of some substances in the blood. We found (JANsK~, ZEIS~ERGER & DOLE~AL 1964 , ZEISBERG~R, DOL~AL & JANSg'~ 1967 that the oxygen consumption (Q = ml O2/g of liver/hour) of isolated perfused livers of cold-acclimated rats depends on the supply of oxygen, Q = 0.79 (oxygenation in vol % 02) °.56, and on the rate of blood flow through the organ, Q = 3.73 (flow in ml/g of liver/rain) °.~v.
Also some hormones and metabolic substrates exert an effect on the O~ consumption of isolated liver. Gtycin and fi-hydroxybutyrate raise the oxygen consumption of isolated liver by 60 % or 40 °/0 respectively. Insulin also increase the 0-2 consumption by about 60 0/0. On the other hand, no effect of noradrenaline on 02 consumption of the liver was observed. These experiments, even if they were not performed under entirely in vivo conditions, show that the participation of the liver in noradrenatine stimulated thermogenesis is probably negligible and indicate that the intensity of liver metabolism could be a function of oxygen and substrates supplies. This fact is rather surprising since under in vitro conditions the metabolism of liver cells seems to be regulated by ADP availability and not by substrates supply. Some other mechanisms acting at organ level must therefore be expected in regulation of total liver metabolism.
It is clear from these results that liver metabolism can be affected by changes in concentration of different substances in the blood and by changes in blood flow. These factors can almost double the resting 02 consumption of the liver.
However, the question remains whether the organism can use this thermogenesis for thermoregulation and whether liver thermogenesis increases substantially afLer exposure of the organism to cold. There is some evidence that liver thermogenesis is small, and there is a possibility that in man the relative metabolic contribution of the liver could even decline in cold, owing to relatively great muscular heat production. This supposition is indicated by lowered splanchnic blood flow during greater muscular exertion (BRAI)L~Y 1949). Also the experiments on functionally eviscerated rats exposed to cold do not indicate any significance of the liver in cold thermogenesis (DEPoCAS I958, 1960b) .
On the other hand, several facts show that the liver could participate in cold thermogenesis, mainly in regard to the effect of catecholamines (the role of which in the reaction and adaptation to cold is well known) on the liver blood flow (HANNON, EVONUg & LARSON 1963) , on substrates concentration in the blood (HANNON & LAg-SEN 1962 , ~RIMMER, SCHONBAUM 8¢ SELLERS 1962 and on the splanchnic oxygen consumption (BEARN, BILLING ~x~ SHERLOCK 195I). Therefore, it is possible to expect an indirect effect of noradrenaline and other hormones on the liver thermogenesis. We assume the existence of a thermogenetic mechanism consisting of the hormone influence on the liver metabolism by changes in substrate concentrations in the blood and by blood flow changes (ZEISBERGER 1965 , JANSK~ 1966 . SUMMARY 1. Liver thermogenesis was determined by measuring the oxidative metabolism of isolated perfused rat liver. 2. Metabolism of isolated liver decreases during the perfusion experiment even when perfusion conditions are maintained constant. This decrease of metabolism is caused by changed blood composition occuring in the course of its recirculation. It can be concluded that only the highest level of oxygen consumption of isolated liver measured at the beginning of the perfusion experiment or ai%r blood exchange during the experiment corresponds to the level of resting liver metabolism in vivo. On the basis of this finding it is necessary to assume that resting liver metabolism is much higher (about 6 to 8 mI O2/g of liver/hour) than was previously thought as a result of the measurement of O.z consumption of liver slices. 3. Livers and blood of rats (Sprague-Dawley strain) acclimated to warm (30 °) or cold (60 C) were used. The average resting 02 consumption of liver isolated from cold-acclimated rats (7.8 ml Ojg/hour) differs significantly from the liver O3 consumption of warm-acclimated rats (6.2 ml Gig/hour). Therefore, liver metabolism amounts to 19.3 °/0 of the basal metabolism in warm-acclimated and to 26.5 °/0 in cold-acclimated rats. Under basal conditions livers of rats acclimated to 60 C produce about 35 °/0 more heat than livers of rats acclimated to 300 C. 4. The utilization of liver thermogenesis for thermoregulatory purposes on exposure of the organism to cold can be estimated only roughly on the basis of changes of factors affecting the liver oxidative metabolism. Oxygen consumption of isolated perfused liver depends on perfusion factors connected with supplying the liver with oxygen, the rate of liver blood flow, temperature of environment and on metabolic factors connected with the content of metabolic substrates and hormones in the perfusion medium. These factors can increase the resting oxygen consumption of the liver. 5. We assume the existence of a thermogenetic mechanism, consisting of the hormone influence on the liver metabolism via changes in substrates concentration in the blood and by blood flow changes. However, there is some evidence that the quantitative significance of this thermogenetic mechanism is restricted.
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